Dear FORTRAN 86/88 Customer:

Intel is pleased to provide you with the FORTRAN 86/88 V3.0 Software Package. This release of FORTRAN 86/88 supports complex numbers.

Your FORTRAN 86/88 Software Package should contain:

- One single sided double density 8 inch diskette (115365), and two double sided double density 5 1/4 inch RMX diskettes (115366, 115461) containing the following programs:
  - FORTRAN-86 Compiler
  - FORTRAN-86 Run Time Libraries
  - 8087 Emulator
  - 8087 Support Libraries
  - Example Programs
- Run-Time Support Manual (121776)
- FORTRAN-86 User's Guide and Update Package (121570)
- FORTRAN-86 Pocket Reference Card (121571)

If any of the above are missing, please contact your local Intel representative.

Please fill in the registration certificate included in this package. It must be returned in order for you to receive support for the FORTRAN-86/88 Software Package.

This is a Class 1 Licensed Program. The rights to use this Licensed Program are specified in the Software License your company signed. In general you may make 8 copies of this Licensed Program for internal development use on the same number of development systems.

Please contact your Intel FSE for information concerning software support. Intel also offers a number of customer training courses.

Sincerely,

INTEL CORPORATION

Software Product Marketing
Development Systems Operation